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X0RT0.VS BULETIV

Easter Xovcllks.
Easter Bnoklrts. ' '

Easter Cards.
Easter Books ! Fine Leather,

! Cll-I.- .. f TL'AAm and lllher l.itt
i Easter Stationery,

Society Stationery.
American and English Makes.

Verr Large Variety, Popular Prices.
bograving and muting

Calliug Cards, Invitations. c.,

To Older on Short Notice.

New Books, All the Desirable Ones;
Periodicals, Everything Worthy

Of Attention Received Wbea Issued- -

VI . X 0 K T 0 & ,

3.'i Lackavanua Avenue.

ENTIRE

OF TUG

Best Quality.

WE WHOLESALE IT.

The Weston Mill Co

Scranton, Olyphant and Carbondala.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

THE GENUINE

PQPULARPHNCHUS
.,tlsve tbe iuitislt B. CO. luiutlut-- J

in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,

i MAN'JFACTURIRS, COUAT HOUSI SQ.

l'KKSONAL.
J. .1. Moser, of Huston, Is In the city.
John II. Oshorne wax admitted to prac-

tice yesterday tin un attorney at law.
", U.J. iloyles has begun duly us a clerk
tot the Valley House. He was recently a
clerk In the Hotel Anthracite, of Carbon-dal- e.

Itecorifer of 1eei1n Klehimls and Chl.-- f

Cleric IVters, of the commissioner!!' of-
fice, both of I.irerne county, were here
yesterday.

Kzru Connell, of the law school of the
Vnlversliy of Pennsylvania, Is ppemllng
Hie Kuster vacation with his purents. Air.
uml Mrs. William Connell.

Joseph D. Lewis, secretary of the house
i committee on territories, Washington, 1).

'., who was a witness In the Pickering
case in court, will return to Washington
today. ' .:,

.Miss Hortense Coyne, of Adam avenue,
returned Inst evening-- at t! o'clock, from
Visitation academy, Georgetown, , where
chv was obliged to relinquish her studies
on account of III health. i ,

Miss Myra Pearce, who has been visit- -
Ing her purents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ji. K.

'earce, of Krlnk street, has resumed her
studies In the Sirouil.shurg Stute Normal
school.

Oorge McDonald and W. Wilson have
resigned their positions with the Scran-
ton Traction company and each will to-

morrow begin duty as commercial travel-
ers with tlrms with which they have been
respectively employed.

Among the parly who left here yester-- ;
day afternoon for Binghamton to attend
the Wyoming; conference were the follow--
Ins Methodist conference: Rev. Mr. I.. C.
Vloyd, Simpson; Kev. A. F. Chaffee, y;

Rev. Price, Park Place; Kev. Will-
iam Kdsar, Providence, und Kev. V. V.
1'oly, Hampton street.
" Rfcorder of Deeds Charles Huester was
K years old yesterday; he was born on
aiar. li 31. 1864. All day at his onii e in the

house congratulation were be- -
1 tiwcd upon him, and many wishes or

la g lire and nuupiness tenuereii. me
of his ottice tresented him with

r beautiful bouquet or flowers.

Ttiey Ara Sttllsh.
VIn Thursday Strawbrldge & Clothier,
(.Philadelphia, will make a grand clls- -

vny of Indies suits, coats and capes
. in pur cloak department. This firm Is

ioonly the largest retailers of fine
dreVc goods, but also the largest tnan- -
Ufa'lures of stylish garments in the
foulry. We Invite all our friends to
cal'lnd post themselves regarding this
line-l- f goods. Suits may be ordered
zromii.ipies. Jlears & Hagen.
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tWE ARE SHOWING

Ne Ipring Goods
Thelest St)iescver offered in
Lace) ind Button and all the
bent blurs for Ladies, Mihse.4
ana Uiiaren.

,
EASTER 310ES

; Are the jiW things. You
... Miuuiu see ini oeiore pur

' ; ' charting elsewWe,
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DUN"QREVASIN T.OURNING

Obsequies of Rev. Gerald P. McMnrray

Yesterday Mori lag.

blSIXESS WAS SUSPENDED

.Ussy Prints and Two Bishops Prsssnt.
Sermoa by Rstr. P. F. Broderlek. of '

Sastintihsaaa-Fia- al Absoin

tioa bjt Bishop O'llara.

Solemn and impressive services
marked the obsequies of the late Rev.
Uerulil K. Mc .Murray, of Dunmore. yes
terday morning. The town was shroud-
ed In mourning and business was sus-
pended until after the funeral. There
was an immense assemblage, including
Kt. Kev. Bishops o'Huia and Jlobun.
and a large number of priests of the
diucese

The Imdy of the doad priest, robed in
purple vestments, often worn by him
In the celebration of the mass, was
home from the parochial residence
Monday evening to the church and was
placed on a catafalque in the center
aisle near the sanctuary rail. The
hands were crossed over his breast and
held the xolden challoe of the mass. His
features wore a peaceful look, and were
Kiued upon by the people as they
passed by the casket to take the lust
look.

Three large tapers were arranged on
the sides of the bier, and guards of
h'Aior from the different Catholic so-

cieties of the parish attended the re-

mains until the time of the funeral.
An hour before the solemn requiem
muss began the church was opened and
all who wished were allowed to enter
and pass the casket. The members of
the societies went by In this order, as
the cemetery adjoins the church and a
procession could not therefore be ar-
ranged. No flowers , were bestowed
upon- - the bier, but there was a weulth
uf rloi-a- l olYerings laid un the grave.,.

At Doll the services begun. The di-

vine ottice was chanted by Itev." J.' V.
Moylan. of llt'xleton. 'Und Rev.' J.
Ward, of Philadelphia. The responses'
were rendered by the cli-rg- " When
this service wits over the muss was n.

Kev. X. J. Mc.Miimirt, of Provi-
dence, wus celeluant; Kev. 1. J.

of (ireen Ridge, was deacon;
Rev. Thomas V. Kernnn.
wus and Rev. T. P. Coffey,
of Curbondale, was master of cere-
monies. The main and side altars, the
pillars and gallery o( the church were
heavily draped in motlrning.
KlfiHOpS AND PRIKSTS PRKSRNT

Kt. Rev. Kishons O'llara and Iloban
were seuted within the sanctuury on
thrones to the ilsht of the altar and
the priests oci'upled the sanctuary und
center aisle. They were us follows.

Hcranton. Rev. William P. O'Donnell,
Rev. John O'Tuule, Holy Uusury church;
Rev. J. I. Dunn, Si. Paul's church; Rev.
.1. A. O'Reilly, Kev. J. A. Rev.
I. J. Ma'UuldiUk. H. J.. Rev. J. J. U.
r'eelcy. Kev. J. W. M alone. Rev..T. F.
t'aiaiujy, St. Peter's cathedral; Rev.
Peter Christ, Kev. Ueorge J. Stopper,-St- .

Murv's church; Kev. Frederick Flicker,
St. John the Gvai.gellst's church; Rev.
R J. Melley. KeV. J. A. MolTUt. St. John's
church; Kev. J. B. Whelun, Rev. D. A.
Dunne, Rev. F. 1". McNally, St. Patrick's
church; Kev. Richard A. Aust, Church
of the Sacred Heart; Philadelphia, Kev.
J. J. Ward. Kev. P. J. Halley, Kev. J J.

Kev. James Smith. Kev. Dan-
iel i I'l'onnor, Kev. Gerald Conklin; New
York, Kev. Joseph McDonald; Wllkes-Ruri-

Kev. K. A. McAndrew, Hev. M. F.
ii'Kourke, Rev. M. 11. Dunn, Rev. A. T.
Uroderlck, Rev. .M. J. Kelly. Rev. John J.
Cut-ran- , Rev. Theodore Klonowskl, Hev..
i'. Von Weldeii; Pittston, Very Rev. John
Flnnei), V. (I., Kev. John tlreve, Kev. Pat-
rick l.uvelle. Rev. P. F. yulnimn, Rev.
William Hiehl; Carbondale, Rev. W. A.
Neulon, Kev. John J. tlrlttln; Minooku,
Rev. John Longhran, Rev. D. J. McCar-
thy: Wellsboro, Hev. M. J. Manley; Ureat
Rend. Rev. James Fa Kan; lluzleton, Riv.
,1. J. Cuinmlskey, Rev. J. V. Moylan. Rev.
N. Forve; Glen l.yon, Rev. Andrew

KInKstoii, itev. John O'Malley,
Rev. J. J. O'Malley; Nuntlcoke, Rev. Felix
McGuckln: l.lltle Meadows, Rev. P. J.
ColliKun; Troy. Rev. J. 11. Connolly; Ath-
ens, Rev, J. II. iSandunl; Dickson, Rev.
James I.. Bhanley; Jerinyn. Rev. M. K,
i.vnrvLt? Rev. Thomas lirehonv:

Rev. T. J. Comerfonl. Rev. Dr.
George J. I, ucus; Baltimore, Rev. John B.
Munlev; Plvmotitn, iiv, v. J. uonanoe.
Rev. P. C. Winters; Avoi-u- , Rev. M, F.
Crane. Rev. Joseph J. McCuhe; olyphnt,
Rev. P. J. Murphy, Rev. John Sntoulter;
Hawley, Rev. John Judge; Mountain Top,
Rev. James Muvtln; , Rev. Jus.
F. Jordun; l.ovelton, Rev P. C. Hurst;
Ralston, Rev. Hugh Oerrlly; Snow Shoe,
Rev. 'i'liomus Fleming; Wllliambport, K - v.
hi. A. Gurvey, Rev. John Keeper; Wil-
mington, Del., Rev. Father Kelly; Auburn
Center. Rev. F. J. St. Joseph's,
Hev. H. I.ully; Sugar Notch, Rev. T. J.
Rea: Ashley, Itev. D. H. Green; Bentiey
Creek, Hev. .1. V. Ilussle; Pleasant Mount,
Hev. J. J. Ilesley: Forest City, Rev. Jo.
seih J. Coroner: Su',quehunna, Rev. P. F.
Uroderlck, Riv. P. J. Cough; Hones'lale,
Rev. Rerunrd F. O' Byrne; Moscow. Rev.
R. II. Walsh: la Porte, Rev. J. A. t:

Snyre, Rev. John Costello; Nichol
son. Rev. J. J. Farrell; Freeland, Rev. M.
PuUHier: Hlossburg, Hev. J. A. Connolly;
Plain-- ., Rev; K. S. Phillips.

THE PrNRRAt. SE3HMON.

Kev. P. P. Rrodeiiok, of Sttsquehan-nu- ,
preached the sermon, and spoke on

the subject, "It Is God's will." which
were words littered a few minutes be-

fore the priest breathed his last. Rev.
Father Uroderlck said In purt:

It seems but as yesterday, my dear
friends, when the clergy of the diocese
guthered botit the Venerable bishop to
partir-ipt- in one of the most Joyous

In the history of the diocese. And
midst these clergy there was none who en-

tered more Into the spirit of the occslon,
there was none whose heart overflowed
with such Joy because a brother priest
was elevated to the episcopacy; there was
none who more heartily shook hands
of greeting to his brother priests, none
who showed less evidence of the nearness
of death than he who lies pale and cold
In death's embrace before us today. We
were all glud on that Joyous und solemn
occasion; none thought of death, and lit-

tle thought they that he who was then
In the apparent fullness of health should
be snatched so suddenly from amongst
us.

"It is appointed for all men once to
die." This thought Is us terrible as it Is
true, and true it is as God Is immutable.
It has been so declared by an Immutable,
an unchunglng God, und upon this one
death depends all men's eternal bliss or
woe.

Father McMnrray was not an ordinary
man. He was u remarkable man In
many respects. He wps especially

for his whole-soule- d generos-
ity. His whole heart went out to his fel-

low mun. He was remarkable for his
seal, and behold (pointing to the church)
this beautiful, monument of his religious
r.eul. Look about this g par
ish, and look again to the rar distant
county of Tlog.i. over the whole of which
he ministered us a faithful priest, and you
will tlud innumerable Instances of his
seal for God.

How many times have you seen him
with the same vestments he now hus on.
with The same chalice now clasped In his
cold nnd feeble grasp of death, offering
up t lie sacrifice or the mass. Tlial elo
quent tongue Is now forever stilled, ami
that beautiful countenance Is now pale
In death. He soon will start from here
on his last Journey till comes that Una I
day. If those Hps could now speak ti 1m

modesty would compel them to request
me to close my adulation of his life and
deeds.

CONSOMNO TO THE BOTJL.

Oh, how consoling to the soul and what,
a load Is lifted off the heart is the knowl-
edge of how ho died. Surrounded by his
most faithful assistant, who wus always
his nearest and. closest friend: his nearest
neighbor, who was summoned to his bed-
side, with the crucllix, the sign of re-
demption before his eyes his soul passed
put unto its Author, Its Redeemer, Its
God. The announcement of his

death hud no terrors for him,
for he suld resignedly: "It Is the will of
God," and saying his spirit left the flesh.

"rou, my dear brethren', know thut
nothing with the slightest s,taln can cp-pe-

before Its Clod. ' It may be that
Ids soul Is still detained In purgatory.
He cannot help himself now, hut you can
aid htm with your prayers. Offer your
prayers to the throne of mercy, that he
may accept the sacrifice of the mass. It
Is Ouil's will that h hus paastd. Thank
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God. he hus left this land or trials and
.temptations. Muv his soul and the souls
of all the futthful departed, through the
mercy of God. rest in peace. Amen. ;

. The? casket was carried from the
church by John Finneity. P. J. Horan,
P. H. MoGuire. Michael Roland. E. J.
Lynett, P. I. Manley, W. J. Costello
and M. A. Taylor. They were relieved
on the way to the grave by P. H.
MongatK J. J. Healey, Thomas Qulnn.
P. J. Murphy. John Carney. John J.
Scott. M. II. Costello and John Cole-ma- n.

The casket waa carried into the
cemetery by M. J. Healey, M. H. Banks.
J. K. Swift. William Cullen, P. H.
Cooney. W. C. Burke. A. J. Murray,
Henry Gilllgan and John Duggari.

The. music of the mass was sung by
the choir. At the offertory Miss Kate
Mongan sang the "Ave Maria." At
the tomb the priests chanted the "Ben-edlctus- ."

and Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Haru
Imparted the final absolution of the
body.

Among the floral offerings were: A
large wreath of Immortelles with the
inscription. "Our Pastor." from the
Dunmore C. M. B. A. A wreath of im-

mortelles. Inscribed "Our Chaplain,"
was given by the Young Men's Institute.
The Young Men's Temperance society
and cadets sent a crescent and star.
The Kmerald Temperance and Bene-
ficial society presented a piece repre-
senting faith, hone and charity, having
a star, heart and anchor. The Blessed
Virgin's Sodality's tribute was a bunch
of lilies; the Ladies' Catholic Beneficial
association, a cross; Pr. Gerald y,

of Philadelphia, a pillow;
Misses Mary Dwyer and Mury Cum-ming- s,

a bunch of lilies: Miss B. T.
Mooney, a wreath; P. P. Murphy, roses,
and George Armsptrong, immortelles.

ANSWER OF MR. BUDDY.

Denies Allegations Modo in tho Pot It I oa
- of John E. O'Malley.

' John J. Ruddy, who was elected al-

derman of the Twentieth ward, filed his
answer yeaterday In court to the con-
test which has been entered against
him by John K. O'Malley. Mr. Buddy's
attorneys are John J. Murphy and Hon.
T. V. Powderly.

The answer is a lengthy one: It be-
gins) by. charging that Mr. O'Malley's
pat it Ion was not signed by twenty-fiv- e

citizens and qtiulltied electors of the
ward. The allegations set forth in tho
ci.nt. stunt's petition that a larger num-
ber voted for Mr. Buddy who were not
qualilled, are specifically denied. At
the end of the answer Mr. Ruddy prays
the court that his election be declared
In all respects due and legal and that
the contest be dismissed.
' In support of the motion to quash the
following reasons are assigned: First,
that Patrick llanntck. one of the sign-
ers, on the contestant's petition had
not been a resident of the Fourth dis-

trict of the ward, where he voted, to
qualify him as u voter, and he hud not
paid it state or county tax within the
tlme required by law. Second, that J.
II. DUley was not assessed within two
years previous to the said election.
Third.- - thut John ICarley hud neither
been assessed nor hud putd u state or
county tax. Fourth, thut R. J. Cullery
was not a quulltied elector for the rea-
son that he hud made a bet on the re
sult of the election. Fifth, that Michael
Devuimey is an alien and has not bet.n
regally naturalised. Sixth, that Peter
Lovvry never signed the petition and
tit ver gave his consent to having his sig-
nature attached to the petition. Sev
enth, thut John fun ley did not sign nor
give his consent to have his name
signed to the petition. Eighth, that
the petition falls to set forth that any
votes were cast for Putrlck Koach, who
received at leust thirty-tw- o votes for
the ottice of alderman. Ninth, thut
Patrick Corcoran, one of the signers
of the iietltlon. was judge of election
in the First district of the ward, anil
he, after being duly sworn to perform
the duties of his ottice faithfully, signed
the returns from that district and cer
tified that the vote was true and cor
rect. Tenth, that John Wallace, anoth-
er of the signers of the petition, was
Inspector of election In the Third dis
trict of the ward, and he swore that
the votes cast were true and correct.
Kleventh. thut the petition was made
up through fraud and coercion, in that
ninny of the signers were in the peti-
tion by undue Influence.

The court will tlx a time for hearing
the petition and answer.

- -

SAI I' It DAY MOKNIXG CUB.
Concert That It Will tiivo on Thursday,

April 0. in Y. M. C. A. Hall.
Socially us well as musically one of

the events of Faster week will be the
muslcale of the Saturday Morning club
at Young Men's Christian Association
hall Thursday evening. April 11. for the
benefit of St. Luke's kindergarten.
The diagram will open at Powell's
Tuesday morning. April 7.

Following Is the programme that will
be rendered at the concert:

PART I.
(a) Greeting. .
(b) "Now May Again" Mendelssohn
Violin solo, selected Mr. Hemberger
(a) "(loud Night" Henry Leslie
(b) "Ye Spotted Snakes" MacFurren
Trio In C minor ...Mendelssohn

Piano, Violin and 'Cello.
(a) "Sweet and I.ow" Clrlllo
(b) "Muke the Car" Cowen

PART II.
Cantata, "The Fairies' Isle" ITuynes

Solos for Soprano ami Contralto.
The club will be usslsted by Theodore

Hembergev, violin; T. H. Rippard, 'cello,
und Miss A. 0. Vundervoort, contralto.

The following Is the personnel of the
club: Mrs. Rogers Israel, Mrs. George
B. Smith. Mrs. T. II. Watklns, Mrs.
Frances 13. Swan. Mrs. M. J. Corbctt,
Mrs. Brewster, Miss Klsle Close, Miss
I.avlnia Dimmick, Miss Clara Simpson,
Mm. Charles Parke. Mrs. Frank Jer-my- ti.

Miss Fmiitu Mott, Miss Kmiiia
Fuller Miss Carol Dickson. Miss
Dale, Miss Lucy Fuller, the Misses e,

Miss Kordham, Miss Anna Boyd,
Miss Anna Robinson, Mrs. It. M. Strat-
um, Mrs. Hulslauder.. Mrs. C. K. Wade,
Mrs. Thomas Watts. Miss Kdlth Smith,
Miss Marllla Mott. Miss Spragtie, Miss
Reynolds, Miss Clare Reynolds, Miss
Chauncey Reynolds, Miss Cornelia Mat-
tes, Mrs. James Dickson, Miss Eliza-
beth Howell Miss Poore, Miss Mary
Davidson. Miss Anna Salmon, Mrs. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Ooston. Mrs. Luther Keller,
the Misses Kingsbury, Miss Paul!.

The Nickel Plate Road runs from
Butlulo to Chlcugo, via Cleveland and
Fort Wayne.

CO.MMON IM.KAS COURT.

Pickering Trespass Suit lias Gone to
tha Jury.

In common pleas court yesterday very
little was done. The Pickering tres-
pass suit against the Scranton Trac-
tion company took up the day In No.
2 before Judge Ounster ami it was
given to the Jury In the afternoon about
4.20. The day was taken up In the ar-
guments of counsel to the jury and the
charge of the court. It has been on
trial since a week lust Monday. '

In No. 1 Judge Archbald presided at
the trlul of 'the suit of Griffiths &
Jones against Mrs. Frances Keelcy. At-
torney K. C. Newoomb represents the
plaintiff and Attorneys li. H. Hhurtleff
und Thomas. V. Wells, the defendant.
The latter caused a landlord's war
rant for rent to be Issued, against the
plaintiffs, who were renting a business
place from her in I'cekvllle. They were
furniture dealers. The amount or the
warrant was for $10",. They claimed
they did not owe thnt amount, kthat
they were Indebted In the difference be
tween ItWnnd tioii. or $7. Their rent
vmounted to t1u5. but they claimed she
owed them JUS. The case will go to
the jury this morning.

The Nickel Piute Rood Is the low
rate, best service, short line between
Buffalo and Chicago.

Pillibury's Flour ml.:s hav a capao.
Ity UIjJJM itiflp-v-ter-

.: ,.

OUR JEW JOT FATHERS

Brief Sketches of Men Who Kilt Take
Their Seats Next Monday.

ONLY THREE ARE STRANGERS

Fl of Tbsia tlav Be a la Cosset!
Be for sad Hsvs Good Records.

Eaca Cooacll Will Us tha
Ssas Number of Now Facts.

There will be eight new faces In coun-
cils when reorganisation takes place
next Monduy morning. Four In each
branch. The new members of the se-
lect council will be J. J. Kearney, of the
Third ward: Robert Robinson, of the
F.leventh ward: Edwin Fruble, of the
Nineteenth ward, and John J. McAn-
drew, uf the 'Twenty-tirs- t ward. The
four new men of the lower branch will
be P. F. Uordon, of the Second ward;
J. J. Flunaghan. of the Fight ward;
Philip Wlrth. of the Kleventh ward,
and Thomas McGrall. of the Twentieth
ward.

Strictly speaking. ' there will be but
three new men among those who will
take the oath of ottice that day. Messrs.
Frable, McAndrew and Uordon. as four
of the others have at one time or an- -

'nthee rnveii,, (m.I thnli r.finutltiiAnta in
either the upper or lower branch, and
one of them, Mr. Wlrth, who succeeds
Robert Robinson from, the Kleventh,
will have attended several meetings by
the time reorganisation comes on.

Mr. Kearney, who was returned from
the Third, filled the same office during
the term preceding the present one,
which Is being creditably served by
Peter Kelly, whom Mr. Kearney de-
feated for Mr. Kearney Is
a conductor on the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western road und Is us
popular among his fellow workmen as
he is among his constituents, which is
saying a good deul for his popularity.
He mude a good record during his pre-
vious term and can be relied upon to
duplicate it.

SELECT COUNCILMAN FRABLE.
Kdwln Prable, the new select council-

man from the Nineteenth ward, wus
elected on the Democratic ticket by one
of the largest majorities even given to
any candidate In that ward, and he
was opposed by Joseph P. Kramer, a
very popular Republican. Mr. Ftable
Is a young man and Is engaged in the
grocery business on Stone avenue as
one of the firm of Washington Frable's
Sons. He Is married and resides at

avenue. This Is his first ex-
perience as a servant of the people.

The energetic Victor Latter, of the
Twenty-firs- t, will have a worthy suc-
cessor in J. J. McAndrew, who Is one of
those good, solid citizens 'who can be
trusted to be ever active and on the
alert in the Interests of the city and
their constituents. He hus never before
held public office, but this is accounted
for no doubt by the fact thut he has not
been a seeker for political preferment.
His popularity Is attested by the elec--
tion In which he carried the ward by a
safe majority with an Indepedent can-
didate in the Held. He Is 42 yeurs of age
and has been a resident of this clay all
his life. He is un engineer at the Dia-
mond mine, where he hus ulways been
employed from the Hist day he begun
work as a breaker boy.

Of Robert Robnsoii, who will repre-
sent the Eleventh In the select brunch,
nothing need be said. He has served In
common council for the past three yeurs
In a most efficient and businesslike
manner.

GORDON OF THE SECOND.
1'. F. Uordon, who will represent the

Second ward in the lower branch, is u
blacksmith and carriage maker, doing
business on Green Ridge street. Ho is XI
years of age and a Scrautonlan by birth.
This Is his first political office, and the
fact that he was elected to It by a ma-
jority of fifty-fiv- e over such a strong
man as Morris V. Morris in a ward that
Is decidedly Republican, must be a
source of no small gratification to him.

J. J. Flunaghan Is doubtless the most
prominent and best known of the new
men. He represented the Eighth wurd
In one or the other branches of coun-
cils for seven years altogether, and also
served one term as county commission-
er. He has always taken a leading part
in Democratic affairs, and. in fact. In
public affairs generally, nnd Is recog-
nized as one of our prominent citizens.
He will be an addition to common coun-
cil that common council can well stand.

Philip Wlrth. the new common coun-
cilman from the Eleventh ward, suc-
ceeds Robert Robinson, who was ad
vanced from the lower branch to the
select. Mr. Wlrth is 35 years old. mar-
ried, and has a family. He Is an upho-
lsterer and works in the Deluware.Luek-- a

wanna and Western enr shops. He has
earned quite a local reputation us an
athlete and has won several prizes in
outdoor games. This Is his first ap-
pearance in an official function. His
popularity Is attested by the fuct that
he won on the Republican ticket In
what is usually a rockrlbbed Demo
crat lo ward. Fred Phillips was his
competitor.

M'G RAIL WILL RETURN.
Thomas McGrall was elected to the

lower branch as the representative of
the Twentieth ward. Mr. McGrall was
in council live years ago, but the abrupt
termination of his tenure of office Is
In the public mind fresh enough yet
and needs no repetition. Mr. McGrall
hus contended all along thut he was
Innocent of the charge made against
him and was persevering enough to
work his way back to councils, for the

as
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sole purpose, he said, of vindicating
himself. He ran in the "True Demo-
cratic" ticket a lit. was endorsed by tie
itepuoitcans.

NOW IT IS A CLOCK.

Street Coasaisslosor Kinsley Orders Am

other Nalssaco Abated.
Jeweler L. P. Gross, of Spruce street,

Is erecting a large wooden clock
front of his place of business and
had It mounted on a post set on
curb line. Yesterday Street Comi
sloner Kinsley espied the sign and v

rected Mr. Gross to remove It.
Mr. Gross has not as yet removed

the clock and does not propose to until
he Is convinced that he hasn't as much
right as electric companies to plant a
pole on the curb line.

C0M1X6ATTRACTI0X3.

"The Ideals." under the management
of John A. Himmeleln, which closed a
successful week's engagement at
Davis' theater lust Saturduy night, will
play a return engagement for three
days commencing Thursday, April 2.
presenting the great sensational com-
edy drama. "A Midnight Call." this Is
a very strong play, and should draw
crowded houses at every performance.
New specialities will be Introduced by
Miss Karle, the star of the company.
Baby Johnson, the wonderful child ar-
tist. Fanny Shearer, and Mazlotto, the
musical marvel. The company's own
band and orchestra will have a new
repertoire of music.
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At the Frothlngham tonight "A Bow-
ery Oirl" will be produced by a good
company. It Is a strong melodrama In
three acta and like all the better sen-
sational melodramas the piece Is most
elaborately staged, the scenic effects
being of the very highest order and
quite true to life. The company Is a
good one. Clara Thropp as Nora Blake,
the Bowery Girl, deserves praise tor
her admirable conception of a really
difficult part. Miss Thropp will be re-

membered us the one who took the
part of Innocent Kid for a time in
Evans and Hoey's "A Parlor Match."
Her song and dunce specialties were
far above the average.

When you think of the Nickel Plat
Roud It brings to mind thut delicious
meul you had In the Dining Car, and
the tine service and Low Rates, and
you wonder why people will travel via
any other line.

Caster Curds.
The finest in the city.

O. R. Clark & Co.,
201 Washington avenue.

There Is an unsurpassed Dining Car
service on the Nickel Plate Road.

The

New Store
Will be ready for
you iu a few days.
Wait for

New Goods

New Prices

More Goods

More Business

REXFORD, Lacka. Av.

SVIEARS
415, 41 7 Lackawanna

WE ARE BUYING THE HOST SUCCESSFUL OPENING

Biiiiiimii.i.i.iiiiim

Extraordinary bargains in
Fast Black Hosiery, Ladies'
Balbriggan or Muslin Under-
wear and in Popular Priced
Corsets.
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You Will

Mi EARS

FLOWER VASES

FOR EASTER FLOWERS

.U Rich nnt

Yeneuan Glass,

Bohemian Glass,
Itl Yerona Glass,

i i
Neapolitan Glass,

And large line of Finest Imi-

tation Cut Glass ever made.

Jardinieres,

Fern Dishes,

China Hall
TOHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOSilSIVESUL

Walk In and look around.

THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE

II
W.

VucCANN,
i

205 Wyoming Avenus.

II IIS
WITH SPRING ROLLERS

18 CENTS
Any Color or

Quantity You Need.

P. f.VCREA & 00,

Exchsngt,
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

SPECIAL.

A Large of

Table Linens
at Lowest Prices
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Appreciate These Bargains if Examine

in LIB 5

In order to clean out

Overcoats and Spring
Suite frnm last eftiemi
we make the remarkably
low price of .. .

$ 1 0.'00

0n$20,$18tsi$15URei

XSSSee our spring styles
Derby and soft Felt Hats.
Our Furnishing Goods for
tnfhtl w A cs11 otr "mil Virtrtlr rr

The lowest prices of any
house in Scranton.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

AIM the Newest
AUetheCheatMst
AU Mis LargMt.

MSiyilUOMBlESIM
Porcelain, Onys, Bt i

Sllvtr Novelties is Infinite Vsrletjk,
Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches; Diamond! i

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmaker. 213 Lackawanna Itj.I

WORDS OF PRAISI

Reach ui eve' y from customers. We suit
them with rolling sud UenuT Furnishings.
Their Clottien tit, r well wade: they an

The price la right auil the styles oor ,

e: , Tueae are some of the reasons thejr sing
our praise. ;

BOYLE & MUCKLOW, j

4 if Xjickawanns Avenue.

DR. SHIMBERG, the Optician, Has
Removed to 433 Spruce Street. Call
and See Our New Store, 433 Spruce St. I

; ses for Said and for Rent.

'if you contemplate purchasing or lee.
Ing a house, or want to Invest In s lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
page a of The Tribune,

SPECIAL.

HAGE
Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

SALE THAT HAS EVER OCCURRED IN THE CITY.

Stock

the
Heard

You

Gents' Furnishing Goods ;

a complete line of Neckties, '

Collars and Cuffs, Underwear
and Hosiery, Gloves and
Handkerchiefs.

Our Goods.

HAGEN


